
A. CIIY KAIUOAD l lUOL.
KECOMMENDKD TO BB SCNQ IN ALL TUB CARS.

Tacked hVe tnarkrrcl in kesrs,
Cramped In bodv, arras, and leg,
Treated like creation's dreg,

Tbrouzh the streets we rumble.
w tli a puch,

Man Biid maid together crush.
Hoops give w, and women blush,
Pickpockets ai8i! the rush,

And fleece us in the juiublo.

Fifty bipeds to a carl
Hanged like prtHoners or war,
Or a the sltm-- in Cuba ar;,

Waitin j lor th dr buyers.
Up and i owii,oa iu. ee and morn,
Are our "merchet.t princes'' borno
O'er the tramway.' racked and torn,
In Creed's vekiolei torlorn,

Foul as "black Marias."
Fptntb 1 bow vile the Inside smells

; Of these body-cr- o vded India,
Airless as a dunpeon's cells,

Dirty pint abiding.
When the Cholrra shall swoop
On our shores iroui Guadaloupe,
Won't the Demon raipe a whoop,
And dash in anion? each group,

In our street-car- s riding I

"Utiks"' to passengers addressed,
With great sauvily request,
They wou't iunp but keep at ret

Wneu the van's in motion.
What do "card" like these avuilf
P'ops the turnkpy of the rail
At your call, his moving (ail f
Does ho heed your earnest hail?

Itarel.i, I'tc a notion.
Cattle arc we In the eyes
Oi accursed monopolies
Crammed like shouts into their stylus,

Each round form a flat form,
(live us elevated tracks, v
Kest for'our exhausted backs,
Kents iustend ol straps and racks;
Let ns stand whate'er the tax

Cpon a different platform.
ITarncsscd to a "dummy" spry,
Kunning between earth and sky,
On a road two storic high,

We desire to trayel.
Oh ! ye lcxlblating crew,
Tut the Broadway Railroad through;
Hayen't you all got your cue?

Wherefore do ye cavil r

All the women to a man
Like the elevated plan;
Bo your shaft erct, and span

The promenade of fashion.
Go it, boys, yoa have the power,
Cive us fourteen miles an hour,
And upon your heads we'll shower

Blessings as we dash on.

CLUB LIFE IN LONDON.

Old and New Cluba Their Origin and
Peculiarities Aacsent Cofl'e-lIase- a

ad Curious 6lg;n.
John Timbs has 1ut published,' in London, a

(ketch and pleasant book, n titled "Club Life
in London, with Anecdotes of the Clubs, Coffee-House- s,

and Taverns of the Metropolis during
the 17tb, 18th, and 19th Centuries." The first
volume contains notices of a hundred London
clubs and their most famous members, and the
second has a variety of miscellaneous gossip
About London coffee-hous- e and London taverns.

Mr. Timbs begins by controverting Carlyle'a
speculation that the woid club is a relic, "in a
singularly dwindled condition," of the vow or

,' gelubde of the chivalrous societies common six or
seven hundred years ago. The Tern plars, Hos- -

' pitallers,kand others never called their orders
clubs; and the noun is held to be derived from
the old verb "to club," that is, to join in part--

nership for anything. The word club in its
social sense coincides in its spelling only by an'
accident witn the quite different wora club, that
means a bludgeon or a cudgel. The two words

' aTe of a different origin. The social idea of club--k

binsr, applied to the division of an expense
among sevsral persons as when Steele wrote in
the Taller, "We were resolved to club for a
coach" is from the Anglo-Saxo- n cleofan, to
cleave or divide. It wai apolied in that sense
to social meetings at which men clubbed
her their sevoral shares to produce soma
common result.

ODD NAMES.

The fanciful clubs described in the Spectator
"' were hardly beyond the truth. There were the

Beefsteak Club and the October Club, where,
says Kwlit, "above a hundred Parliament men
who drink October beer meei. to consult affaira,
and til We things on to extremes against the
whips;" the Saturday Club, of which Swift was
a member, although he grumbled at the number
of lis members and the weakness of its wit, and
the Brothers' Club, of which he himself was the
founder. "We take in none," he said, "but men
pi wit and men of interest, and if we go on as we
began, no other club in this town will be worth
talking of." The Brother' was broken up in
1714, to be followed bv the Scriblerus Club, also
founded by Swtit, with Oxford and 8t. John,
Arbuthuot, Pope, and Gay lor raemaers.

THE OLDEST CLUB IK ENGLAND.

The Royal Society Club is the oldest nowin ex-
istence in England. It originated with Dr. Hal-le-

who "used to come on a Tuesday, from
Greenwieh, tha Koyal Observatory, to Chili's
Coflee-hous- e, where literary people met for con-
versation." The talk lasted bo long that tney
were often troubled where to get their dinner.
At last they arranged, according to the old letter--

writer quoted by Mr. Timbs, "to go to a
house in Dean's court, between an e and
a tavern, w here there was a prcat draught of
porter. It was kept by one lteynell. It was
agreed that r ue ol the company should go and
buy Csh In Newgate street, having first informed
iimselt' how many meant to stay and dine. The
ordinary and liquor uHually came to hrilt'-a-cr- o urn,
and the dinner onh cotMsfd of nab. and pud-
ding. Dr. Uall?y mover ate anything but fish,
lor ae had no teeth." That was in 1731. Before
lonir Keynell took the King's Arms, in St. Paul's
Churchyard. Dr. Halley and his friends went
with him, "ana the? bgan to have a little
meat." On Ilalley's death kis friends remove 1

to the Mitre, m Fleet street, and thers, in 1743,
established the Club of Royal Philosopher.
Fifty year later the name was changed to tno
Kojal Society Cluo. And as such, ia various
houses, it has flourished to this day.

GAMBLING AT WHITl'g A CEHTUBY ACJO.

Arthur's and White's, orlulnallr coffee-house- s.

became famous as clubs about the middle of tho
eighteenth century. Boodle'fc was founded about
1773. and Brooke's in 1778. All were rreat
rawing places, and lumous a tut resort of Fox

and bhendan, Setwjn, Garrink, and others of
mat lime, aDout unoin Mr. Timbs collects a
number of curious anecdotes.

Thers was heavier gambiiug at White's thaa
aturooKe s. Air. nmos says:

"At White's, the leimt diUerenee of onlnlon In
variably ended in a bet, and a book for entering
the particulars of all bets was always laid uoon
the table; one of these, with eucrles ot a date a
early as mt, air. unnn'ugnaro tells us. had
leeu preserved. A book lor euteriug bets U
still laid on the table.

"In tnese betting boons are to be found hat
on biithfl, deaths, and marriages; tho length of
a me, or tue uurauoa ui a luiuieiry; me place
man's proipect of a coronet; on the shock of an
earthquake; or iho last scandal at Hanelazh, or
Madame Coruelys'. A man dropped ('own at
the door ol White's; he was carried into tho
house. (Vas he uVad or not? The odla wra
immediately given and taken for and asralnnt.
It W8S proposed to bli-e- d him. Those who ha i
taken the odds the man was dead, protested

" that the use ot a lancet would affect the falrneni
of the bet.

"Waioole five om of these narratives a
good stor es 'made on W hiteV A parson ora
leg into the club on the morning ot the earth
quake ot 1760, and bearing bet laid whether the
hotk was caused by an eariLquake, or the

'
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blowing up of powdor mills, vent away in hor
ror, protesting mpy were sucn an impious sew
that he believed if the Inst trump were to pound
they would bet puppet-eno- against Judgment.
Giliy Williams writes to Helwyn, lH6t, 'Lord
Diirbv is soon to be married to Miss Fielding.!
Thousands might have been won in this house
(Whites), on his lordhblD not knowing mat
such a being existed.

"Mr. Cunninghatn tells ns that 'the marriage
ol a young lady of rank would occasion a bet of
a hundred guineas that she would give birth to
a live child before the Countess of , who
had been married tlireo or even more mouths
be'ore her. Heavy b.;ts were pending that Ar
thnr, Tiho was then a widower, would oe mar-
ried blore a member of the club ot about the
came age, and ali-- a widower: aud that Sarah,
Duchess ot Marib ro-h- , would outlive tho old
Duchess ot Cleveland. '

' 'Ona of the vouth at White Si' writes WalDolo
to Muun, Julv 10, 174, 'has committed a mur-
der, and intends to repeat it. lie betted 1500
that a mHn could live twelve hours under water;
Uired a desperate fellow, sank him in a ship,
by way ot experiment;, and both whip and man
have not nnoearcd since. Another man and
ship nre to be tried lor their lives, instead of Mr.
Blake, the assassin.' "

THE LATER CLUBS.

One oi the earliest clubs of the modern period
is "ihc Athemeum. " ii w3 started in 1824, at a
meeting in the rooms of the Koyal Society, Sir
llumpiireT uavy, Mr waiter ttoott, Chautrey,
and Sir Thomas Lawrence beina anion i thooo
present, and Professor Faraday acted as Sccre-tnr-

It was then agreed to establish the club
as "the Society." Its name was afterwards
chnnired to "the Athenieura," and in 1M0 it was
loosed in the Duiiding 1c now occupies, a build-
ing designed by Dcclinus Burton according to
Greek aicl.iteoture, ith a frieze exactly copied
ireni the Panathcuuic piocession in the frieze ot
the Parthenon, and with Batlv's figure oC
llinerva over its Doric entrance portico.

'Hie iteioim ciub was established by thcliberal
members of Parliament, who were working
together in 18S0-3- 2 for the carrying of the Re-
turn! bill. It was lodged in Great George street
and In Gwydyr Hous. Whitehall. uDtil the end
tl 1837, when its present homo was built from
tne design ot Barry.

The Carlton, founded br the Duke of Welline- -
ton In 183, had, in 1830, a new house built for
it in Pall Mall from the designs of Sydney
Smirke, who rebuilt it in 1H64 on a more sump-
tuous scale, as a copy of Sansoviuo's Library ot
St. Mark at Venice. A combination ot Sanso-vino- 's

Library oi Su Mark aud hi Pala.za Cor-
ners was designed by Messrs. Parnell & Smith,
for the Army and Kuvy Club-hous- opened in
1861.

About all the later clubs, comlnsr down to the
Whitiington, started in J 84G, with Douglas Jer-rol- d

lor its nrst President, Mr. Timbs has abun-
dance of fact and anecdotes, lie thentuins
back two hundred years to talk orthe.
4 OLD

A bicture of the coffee-hous- e life of England a
century and a half since is given in the well-know- n

"Journey through England" in 1714, thus
quotea Dy Mr. ximos:

"I am lodged," says the tourist, "in the street
called Pall Mall, the ordinary residence of all
strangers, because of its vicinity to the Queen's
Palace, the Park, the Parliament House, the
tneatres, ana tae cnoaciate and codec nouses,
where the b st comnanv freouent. It vou would
know our manner ot living, 'lis thus: We rise
by nine, and those that freauent creat men's
levees find entertainment at thetn till eleven, or,
as in Jrionana, go to aDout twelve tae
beau monde assemble in several coffee or choco-
late houses: the best of which are the Cocoa
Tree and White's chocolate houses, St. James',
tue Smyrna, Mrs. Kocniord's and the .British
coffee-house- and all these so near one another
that in less than an hour you see the company
oi tnem ail. we are carried to tnese places in
chairs (or sedans), which are here very cheap,
a guinea a w eek, or a shilling per hour, and
your chairmen serve you tor porters to run on
errands, as your gondoliers do at Venice.

"it it do tine weather, we take a turn into the
Park till two, when we go todincer; and if it
be dirty, you are entertained at niciuet or basset
at White's, or you may talk politics at the
Smyrna or St. James'. I must not forget to tell
you mat tue parties nave tneir ainerem places,
n'Vinrn nnuiavan a ifvonrrAi ia olnrava tirnl I vi- -

reived; but a Whig will no moro go to tho
Cocoa-trc- e or ozinda'8, than a Tory ami oe seen
at the coffee-hous- e of St. James'.

'The Scots go generally to tb.e British, and a
mixture of all sorts to the Smyrna, i There are
other little collce-honse- s much frequented in
this neighborhood Young Man's lor officers,
Old Man's for stock-jobber- pay master sand cour-
tiers, and Little Man' for sharpers. I never was
so confounded in my life as when I entered into
this last; I saw two or tbree tables full at faro,
heard the box and dice rattling in the room
above stairs, and wad surrounded by a set or
sharp faces, that I was afraid would have de-

voured me with their eyes. I was glad to drop
two or three hali'-crow- at faro to get otF with,
a clear fckin, and I was overjoyed to get rid ol
them.

"At two. we generally go to dinner: ordi
naries are not so common here as abroad, yet
the French have set up two or tbree good ones
tor tnc convenience ot torcigners in aunois:
street, where one is tolerably well served; but
the general way hoce is to make a party at the
coflee-hous- e to go to dine at the tavern, there
we sit till six, when we go to the play; except
you are invited to the table of some great man.
vibicn stiaoGrers are always courted to, ana
nobly entertained."

A curious chapter at tne ena ot tue dooic nas
these stones of

THB ORIGIN OF TAVERN SIGNS.

"The cotrnizancs of many illustrious persons
connected with the Middle Ages are still pre
served in the signs atteched to our taverns ana
inns. Thus the White Hart with the golden
chain was the badge of King Richard II; the
Antelope was that ot King Henry IV; tne
feathers was the cognizance of Henry VI, and
the Wsite Swan was tie device of Edward of
Lancaster, his I eir, slain at the battle of
lewkesbury.

"Before the Great Fire of London in 16G6,
almost all the liveiles of the great feudal lords
were preserved at these houses of publie resort.
Many of their ieraldio signs were then unfortu-
nately lost; but the Bear end Bagged Staff, the
ensign of the famed Warwick, still exists as a
sign: while the Star of the Lords of Oxford, thn
brilliancy of which decided the late ot the battlo
of Burnet; the Lion of Norfolk, which sbont so
conspicuously on Field; the Sun of tho

house of York, togethei with the Bed
and White Rose, either simply or conjointly.
carry the historian and the antiquary back to a
dUtant period, although now disguised in tho
gaudy coloring oi a irotniy painira sign-Doar-

"The White Horse was the standard ot the
Paxous before and after their coming into Eng
land. It was a proper emblem ot victory and

mi ..I ob ba vu.nrl in fWiri and olaAvhnni Thnilium Hul v "v-.- -

White Horse is to this day the ensign of the
county of Kent, as we see upon hop pockets and
bags; and throughout the county it is a favorite
inn sign.

"In Flecknoe's Enigmatical Characters, 1605,
In alludlncr 10 'vour tauatick reformers' he sayfc:
'as for the signs, they have pretty well begun
the reformation aireaay, cuanging ine sign ot
th Salutation of the Ant-e-l aud our Ladv lnt
the Souldier and Citizen, and the Catherine
Wheel into the Cat and Wheel, so that there only
w ants their making the Dragon to kill St. George,
and the Devil to tu rak St. Dun&tan by the aoo.
to make the reformat' on complete. Such ridicu-
lous work' they uiuite of their reformation, and
an aie thev aratnst all mirth and lollicv.
as they would pluck down the sign ot the Out
and Fiddle, too, if it durst but play so loud pa
thev might hear it.'

Thn sicn'lnCod is our Hope.' Is still to ba
seen at a public hoiiKe on the western rod bi
teen i!Tniord and Slouuh. Corvatt mentions
the Avn Marin, with verses, as the sign of an

abroad, and a street where all tae signs
On on aide were ol birds. The k)wan with Two
Nicks, or Necks, as it is commonly called, Was
no tpinmii from th t in nicks or marks, to make
known that it was a nwaa of the Vintners' Coiui
panvj the evens c- - the company haviair two,
st pieces it trom tne upper manai pie
Of (lie swan, one ou tacn siue, wmcn are oaueu

nicks. The oritrln of the Bolt-in-Tu- n h thns ex
plained. The bolt was the arrow shot 1rom a
cross-bow- , and the tun or barrel was u4 as the
target, and In this device tho bolt Is painted
dicktnir in the bungbole. It appears not nn
reasonable to conclude that hitting the b ing
was as great art object in cross bow shooting as
it is to a member of a Toxophillte Club to strike
the target in the bull's eye. The s'jn of the
'Three Loceerheads' is two grotesquf wooden
heads, w ith tbp inscription, 'Here we three Log.
gerheads be,' the reader being iho third. The
'Honest Lawyer' is depleted at a beershop at
Sttpnev; the device Is a lawyer with his heud
under his a rm, to prevent his tclliiiij lies."

Opera" In our Sanctum.
The opera season is having its effect on the

suKceptiolc. Business men with musical talents
sell dry goods by operatio measure, and dealers
In stimulating fluids utter their commendations
in liquid notes. It is wonderful what a One
effect an infusion of Donizetti has upon a trade,
and the "Libeity Duet" vocalized over a bale of
cotton, the' time beaten by a yardstick, renders
negotiation sublime. Many have visited us with
theso operatio hallucinations, and ntter their
ordeis to the air that is running in their minds
at the moment. When our musical genius Is in
he responds with very good effect, but the offico
boy is hardly up to the position, and his Italian
music has a smack of the Celtic in it It 14

annif ine to see one of our tenor customers come
in, abstractedly striking his glove into tho palm
ol bis hand, and singing:

2eor Cv.
Please U(b1 to mv advertisement;
Copv our Lew atireit sement
if rem that sheet diurnal
The Moraing Journal.

Musical Genius:
Certnifttment, we'll gladly do It.
IH Crpio, it jou lay "renew it."

ratrcn :
l lcate disp'ay it.

if . a i
We'll olsplay it.

m!q?M lt 'our'
'

Exit P. R. O TBED.
Musical Genius whist'es from Trovatore. Enter

subscriber; who with a bass voice sings irritabile vocs
buly -

Barg your earlier,
Hang your ournor, 1

.' Every evening be'a tarrler;
' n - lout irei roaud till ha't.pBBt seven

' ' Greatest trial uuder heaven.
. veniufS don't go well without it;, Xou must blow aim. up about it

If ou don't, 1 rive you warulnir,
1 tit re will be, my caution scorning,
Deuce to pay some line morning,

Musical Genius- -'
Do not fret, 'twill all be righted;

Sub. Seen done, I'll say no more;
M. O. V our ooinp aibt snail not be slighted,
Hub. King the tiuklor at the door.

Exit Sub , T IN T.
Musical Geniu$ boms "Wearing oi the Green,"

sot to vote, susprcied or Fenian proe.mtiei, the othco
boy beating time. Enter vailed lady.
Vtiltd Lady- -

1 hove here a little story,
W ritten by mo, con amore,
That I wisti to see In print,
Should you find there's merit in't,

Editor (liartonty Suavely, in the inner sanctuary,
I PUase to leave it.

VI L. If 'tis good?
Ea. Werecolvoit.
V. L. UnoentoocJ. Exit.

Enter man with coal.
Coat man

Where's tne note
For your coal f

Office Boy (Contralto).
Here's tne piace
(tin amntrv taoe. .

Points to the reoeptaole of Llaok diamonds under the
stairs.

This, we say. must be fancied to be appreciated.
It represents but a little of that we are subjected
to, and onr burden is but a small portion of the
aggregate madnos that rules the hour. In
domestic scenes 'tis pretty much the same, and
could we but know of the gems of song that
rise with the steam of the coffee, and mingle
with the clatter of the breakfast dishes,; 'twould
form an addition to the repertoire that no library
should be w ithout Boston Qaiettt. ,

A Richmond corresnondent writes: "In
passing through the Capitol Square to-da-y 1

observed that the beautiful statue of Clay,
erected by the ladies ot Virginia, had been most
shamefullv mutilated by some one. uotn tnumos
of the hands and every linger of tho right hand1
. . .i tv m T 1 .1 i J 1nave Decn oroaen on. Jluib unnearu-o- i vauuai- -

Um should be properly punished ii the villains
are ever known. It Is the more to be regretted
since tho very virtues which this noble specimen
of art is designed to commemorate are so ruth-
lessly disregarded."

LEGAL. NOTICES.
THE OKPHANa' COUKT FOR THISINCIIY AND CODNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
bptiiie oi oonr.ru i. kilsuh, uectujou.

otua Is l ercln Liven tl)t ANNA U. W1LHON and
MAKV VMLHO, huve filed in laid Court their pei Hloa
ana aprralfeoient e personal property e ecieu 10 d re
tained dt tneru a ine lanji y oi aaia ueceuem, uuuei mo
act of Aneinlilv 01 Anrli 14 ISM. and suiilileineiHB and
that tbe same will be auoroved on FRIDAY, March 10,
ltS6 unlwiF eacapted to. JOSKPH M. PILE,

3Ibw41 .. Attorney lor ruuuonero.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
YORK DYEING AND PRINTINGNEW Btaten Island, Ho. iO S.

ilOH'l n htreet
Tnls Lonmany. so ionic ana ravoraDiy mown in sev

Yerk for the past forty-B- li veari. have opaned an ofllot
aa abevo Latlrea' and geutlemen'a aaruienia and wear
Ins aimarel ol every kind Uveu ana Cleaned in tne iuohi
perfect manner. Malna aaU ipola removed iroui garuieuk
wlthoni beiuii lipped. i

Aiercnanu navmg gooas oi nnuenirauio aoiors can n
them red; ed in lupvrlor style. 1 '& mwi3ia

q ilE STATEN ISLAHD FANCY DYEING
A. EBTABLIMIENT, At THK OLD HTAND,

Jto. 47 . C.1UMTU B.reei, t.Mi siae.
HO OIHVK OFFICE IN THIS CITY.

With the benefits ot an experience ot nearly fifty
Team on Slaten Inland, and laollltio uneoualleil by any
other eatahilteiumt In this country, wo oiler superior
Inducements to tnoae navinit mi, woouenor jtauoy
OoOdaior DYtlM tiK CLKAJNSIWti.

Ko. IIH.I-- IiiHTH Htreat, Philadelphia,
Hot S and 7 JOM S Htreet New York,
ho. 718 BROADWaY New York, .

1 31m v o" 269 KULTON Street, Brooklyn.

RANDALL & CO., ,

PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street. . .

Fine Englisli Toilet Soaps,
IN GREAT YABIETY, JUST RECEIVED.

Alio, Triple French Extracts ana Pertumei. '

We have constantly on hand every variety of

PERFUMERY AKD TOILET REQUISITES.

Xxtracta. Pnwdera Cologne. Pomade. Toilet
Waters, Shaving Creami, Coimetiqaea, lootn Pastel,
Bruahet.etc. ' mm

TJEMOVALI ItEMOVALH
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

EEMOYtD FROM . W. COBNBB SIXTEENTH

ANP BACK, TO

Broad Street, Above Race, East Side.

Orders respectfully solloited, and promptly attended to
at the lowest market rates. '

HEbS, J03NSON A DAVIS.)

OLD DR1 VETtS ICE COMPANY.
I

The undesigned, feeling eiceertms tbankml to bis
mini frieiida and i n.ii.inrrj for their very liberal patron
age extended to bun during the last seventeen rears, and
Having to a ma entire Inter! to , ,

Takes pleasure in recouimendiu tnem to blf Ibrsaer
pa rons as tliey are ai nllemen of ws I known Intearltv,
and will undoulittsdiv nialntnln the reuutatlon of the
OLD IiKIVEKk' 1 E OMPAN Y, aud inavwrvwar act
so as to give entire satblaotioa to all who mar klud J
lavot tuinv.iiu their sustou. wwpeei

g I Ini A slslOnrXw

CRY GOOD.

U3 1'IIICE & WOOD, H3
N. MNIII STREET. ABOVE ARCH. .

Scat makes blenched gad nubleachod Muslin, at
the very lowest market prices, i

Bleached Muslin, good quality, 26, 23, 81, 5, 87.
Best bloachod Muxlin in tie city, yard wide, 87J

rid 40 cents. - , 1 i .

Wide Uiib'eacbcd Muslim, 26 and 23 con is. -

Heaviest yard wlJo, unbleached Muslin", 81 cti.
6-- 6-- 8 0-- 4 and 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslins. ,'

Table Linens, Napkins and Towels. ' '

Sblrtinjr Linens, best make.

Scotch Dioper, by tho piece and yard.
Bns'Bia Crash, 18, 20 and 25, yery cheap.

WHITE GOODS! "

; WHITE GOODS! .

Jaconet, Cambrio, Kainsook and Swiss Mualins.
Victoria Lawns and while Tarlolans.

riaid and. ftriped Nalnoook Muslin. ','

riald Cambno Muslins.

Whito Marseilles, 75. 90 and ?1 12 a rard.
'

Marseilles, Lancaster, and Honeycomb QuilU.
1

Black Alpacas, DO cents up to SI 12. ' ' ' '

Ladies' and Gcntt' Linen Cambno Hdkfs.
Ladies' and Gonts JUosiory.

One lot of Ladies' English (silk Gloyos, 66 and 62

cents apair. ,., ,

Ladies' and Missos' llooj Skirt. t

PltlOK & WOOD.
So. 113 . K1NTU Street above Arch.

K. B. Will remove to the N. W. cornor Eighth and
Filbert stree's about the last of April. 8 8

JJANDSO ME. SILKS
AT LOW PRICES.

We have now open a choice assortment ol

SPUING SILKS,
Of eory yarlety and quality ,' '. ; j

IS CHOICE SHADES AND COLORS.

Silks Suitable for Evening Dresses.
Silks Suitable for Street Dresses.

BLACK GEO GRAIN SIi KS. ' '

SLACK TAft ETA PAKI8IESNE3.
BONilET TAFfETAS.

DRAP DE TRASCE.
ARMVBFB,

tUHLH! l,
iiKO DE AMF.RIQTTE',

GUu IU JUINE3,
TAFFETAS,

AND BLACK SILKS,
Of every Tarlety, with and without Lustre, at le:s than
present oost of importation. '

II. STEEL. Sc SOISV
2 17smw Nop. 713 and 716 V. TENTH ST.

J)REIFUSS & BELSINGER,
Ho. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

"
EABT BIDE, . . ,

H ave Just received a large lot of ) '
BAISD-MAB- R WOOLLEN GOODS, '. ;

LADIES' FAUCY OOUB.
Vr mi e (;oods. laces, embeoideries. teii.

HALE SETS, . .. :, , , .

Ana a run line or

LADIKS' ASD CUILDBEN 8 KID, BILK, AJTD
FAicr etoyta. '

Alto, a large lot or '
,

'

, CROCHET aCTES,
Which Vfe are oflerins at reduced prices 9 12J t

No. ll'24 CHEHNUT STREET.

1866. Spring Importation. 1863.

E. M. NEEDLES. ';1';1;

'.' . , ., ba jcar tmiB.
1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS, m

In BLAIK, FANCT. STRirED PLATO and
T lureU Jaconets, camorics uinooa, uiiniuea,
2 Uwlss, Hull, and oihcr SI us. u s. euinprUuiK
, a moHt ceuinlete ftock, to Vfi.lcti the atten lou ot; Ipurchaseru Ii solloited, as they aie oilered at

a larte EEDUC'llO irom lust BEAUON'S
PH1CE8.
100 pieces SHIRRED SITSL1N9 fbr Bodle.
100 pieces 1'lyU KB in all varieties ot styles and

price roiu 90c to Sl-4-

30C 1AK18 GOt KEREI) -- KIUT8, newest styles,
of my own Impottatlon.

'.T.9MMX0 IQNSSHO tUI "ONf

ono . H O P K I N S' OQt)!Zo HOOP-SKIB- T V&O
Manufactory. Ko. Witt A ECU Street, .

Above Sixth Stieet, Philadelphia.
Wholesale and Retail.

Our assortment embraces all the new and dpslrablo
styles ami slzea, ot everr length and sUa waist lor
Ladies, illnw 8. and Children.

Ohoseof "OCH CWS MAKE" aremvnor in nsh
ane duiabUvy to any other Bklrtt made, and warranted
to aive satis (action.

Eklrts made to order, altered and repaired. 4$

DENTISTRY.

ISAIAH PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE OF
College of Dental Burner?, class 1833-- 4,

formerly oi West Chester, Pa., having srrvea three years
lu the Army, ha ienmed the practice of his profeaalon
at 241 N. ELEVENTH Mtrcet. Philadelphia, where
be will endeavor to alvesatlsiactory attention to all who
may reuolre bis piofmlonal services. II 8 5

q"IlE tOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI--

glnatca the Anasthf tic use of KITBOns OXIDE
GAR tor Extracting 'leeth without nalu, W E DO NO
OTHER DENTaL WORK. Olhce, So. 737 WALNUT
ktree , Philadelphia. i 6 ltn

It'

"' Jb- - A)UAU.a ' ' "

MANUFACTURER
..nil ' AND DCALIR IN

BOOKS. BIBLES. PRAYERS,
...II

Uagaaines, Ifovela, and all tba
'V; New Publlcationa,
e '! CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOCRAPHS.
Stereoscopes auJ Stereoscopic Views. hi
Pictures of ill kinds Framed to order.

803 CHESTNUT ST. 808: Ma
-- .w

ri'HB STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNUT
J KTRF T, A HO VKTUIRD, WILL BE CONTINUED

AB Hf ltKTOIfOKE,
BTAMPB Of EVERT JEbCRIPT10N CONTANTLT

Ob UA.XD, M Ally AJlOtJMT. UH

INSURANCE COM PANICS. ;

q ihaiidi rnli: AN l7 M AlilN i--

IKSUEAKCE cdiaUPAKT. '

OFFICE, Ko 41 W 4LK ITS I RtET.I'UlLADU.PIIIA
CAPI1AL TA1D IN, IN CAfU, aa0,i0.r '

1 Ms ccmpary continues to write on Fire Hitts on'
lis capital, with a fcood lurplus. Is sa clr in vested.

Ml
Loifcs ly fire have ken profl ptly paid, and more than

$500,000 '

Dtfborse en this sreonnt within the past few years.
For the present the ofl.ee of this company will

remain at ,

No. 415 WALNUT HUtEKT,
Put within a few months will rtmeva to its OWN
HTJILDIKO
K. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CnESSPT STREETS
Then si now, we (hall be happy to Insure our patrons at
such tales as aro consistent with suiety. ,

THOMAS CPATF.y, LFltFD . GILLETT.
C I1MAN l I PA11D, N. N. UWHKM E.

i r yj. phi nr llak, ( HARM-.- I. M I'OST,
JOHN LrE HK NWY K. K.KSSKY
JO,iN W I L' GUOim, JOMEl'U KL.API', M. I).
bILAS ItKKlLK.Ju..

THOMAP CRAVEN. President
AI.FKKD 8 GIII.T1T V. Irefldent and Treasurer.
JAMltt U ALVOliD, Secretary. I IK I

Tj I K K . 1 N 8 U ' It A N C J3,
X; . THE UOME INSt'BANCE COilPAKir, ,

Oi' I'HILADKLI'HIA,
No. IMS. FuCItTU tftreet J ''

Char er Perpetual. Authorised Caoltal, fAGO 000 ,
I'ald-u- p Csi l al, HlllO.IKio.

Insuies against Iofs or damaire by F1UK on bull Hnp,
either rernanent yortor a LlVIIl l!P porti,l. Alm un
M1.K II AM18E generally and Household Furniture,city or coauUy. . , ,

. WBKCTOPB.
Jsn'es Brown. 'ihomas Klmher, Jr.,.

harle A, .Dny, & rninfi ..mill,V in. 1). 1 ewm. J. Hlllborn Jones,
William II. Itullock, Jnhn i oudaide.

m "i. eed:es, Wm. O. InKHtretha
JehnD. Taylor. T M W ...1. l,

JAMES BKO W N . l'rpsldoni.
CHAM. A DC Y. Vlre PreatdenU
ThOU A8 NEILSON. Secre

SHIPPING.

flff HAMILL'S PASSAOK OFFICE.
iUiLicfel "A.NtliOKLINK Or MTEAMER8,"

lllbEBNIA," , ,"COLCBIA,,i
"C A LtliOMA." "OA Is BKldT"
"11B1TAKMA,". . "INDIA.', ,

Steam to
LIVAbl'OOL LONDOSDEKRT, BELFAST, DVBLIU,

; JatWBY, COKK, A.ND UI.BUOW. ,
hatiss of 1'A.sagk, ;

PAT ABLE JLN TAI'ICB GUKKF.KCT. ,l'CABI V8 asw, $afl, and 7
bit.jLiiAt.it :

JHK PAID C.B'irH ATK
hsned for bringing out passengers Irom the above
points at '

1.0WKB RATES thaw AST OTHER LISB.' ,
Also, to and Irom

ALL M'ATIONS OS THE IRISH HAILWAYS."
KPKClALOflOF.. Passecgers wiil take particular

no' Ice that the "Anchor Line" is the only line rratitlng
tliioufch tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia W
the points named above, and that the undersigned ia tho
only Only authorised Agent in Ihlladtlpbia.

Apply W W. A ll aMTLL,
i8ole Agent for "AKCHOK LINK," ,

111 ho. 817 WALMJT Htreet.
r KTRAM TO I. T V HnpnnT. L

Calling at'ODKKNHTOWN. The Tnman T.ina.
whiIiik Billl-Vi- i y . carrylna the United Mtaiaa

l ITV OF LONDON, Saturday, March S.
Cl iY OF MACHh.sTIi,K, Wednesday, March 7.
A.U1NBCBOH, Saturday. March lO.j
At noon.ltom Pier 44 orth Klver,

r BA'l E8 OF PAM8AGK, '
''.. PATABt.S IB OOLO. . .'First Cabin HOW Steerage. 830-0- 0

First ( abln to London, ) Steerage to London... 9M00
First Cabin to Paris.. .106 OOlHtrerago to Paris...... 4i 00

Pssaengers also lorwarded to Uayro,Uambuig, Bremen,
etc etc, at moderate rates.

Pas age by the Wednesday steamers t Cabla (MOO;'
Steerage. (3ft tv; payable In United states currency.
- Stoeiage passage irom Liverpool or Oueenntown, t30
gold, ot its equivalent Tickets can be nought herebypenons sending tur their friends '

For inrtlier lnlormatton apply at the Company's
Otticee. . . . JOILN (i. DALE, Agent

1 2ft Ho. Ill WALJSUi Stieet, PliiladeiphJa.

CARPETINGS, &o

Q A R P E T I S; V.

"

A LAE&E StOCK 0 j

PI1IL A DELPHIA M AXCFA C 'USB,
'In stoio and constantly rcceiylnir,

AT VERY LOW rEICES., . -
j

. GEORGE W. IJII.U '

21thstuSia Ko. 126 Korth TUIKD street.

JJ A , R N E S ;S.

A LARGE LOr OF EW U. S.WAGOX HAR-KES-

2, 4, and 0 horse. Also, parts ot 11AR--

KEbS, saddles, collars, haliers, etc,
longbt at the recent O'overnincnt sales to be sold
at a crrat sacnlicd. ' Wholesale or Retail.. Togotlier
with our usual assortment of . ...

8ADDLEB YAND SADDZEMTBARD WARE.

"WIILIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
2 1J No. 114 MARKET Stroet.

W I L E Y & HBO T II E R,
nipiuiwsa vn Tisir vvi) Yv '

HAVANA CIUAUn AND I1F.HmcBaUH PIPES,'
W, Cor. L1UU1U aud WALNLT Strwcts.

We offet the finest Ilavana Clpars at prices from 20 to
Qfk m..t Vinlntu iliak vmiiilu rataa ' '
BV J Vr I'll VI l W HIV UltU lUWB,

A1BO, the celebiata'l ' r. i
' LONlfi JACK" SMOKING TOBACCO.

wkich is lar superior tw any yet brought before the
puuiio. , .1- ' H otto of Lene Jack;
"SEEK KO FTJBX11EK, KOh NO BETTER CAN BE

rOUil)." 116 31U

J?. I T L E II, i WEAVER i & , CO.,
i ..j . MAKUFAQICBEBS OF : .

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
v" 1 :'' -Twines, Etc.,'"''

Ko. 2S Korth WATI B Street and
Ho. tl North DtLAWARt; Aveuuo,

' HIIUAUELTUIA.
t PWIS H. FlTLIB, MICITABL WIAVIB,

t OKBAD F. CLOTUlEll. 14 5

It N E X C H A N G ECO BAO MAM'FACTOBY.
JOHN T. B A I L ki Y & C O.,

Ko. 113 K. FRONT and No. 114 K. WaTEB Street,,
Pnl adalphia.

DEALERS IN BAi.B AfcD BAGGINQ
01 every uecuripiiuu. iwi

Ciala, Flour, 8a t, miner l'h ouphate of Lime, Bone-Dus-t,

Kc.
Larse and small OTJNY BAUS canatantly on bani.

iHlt, Alan U'nl Ull'l
John T. Bailit. ' James Cascad. j

J O. PER Jv I K s,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to R. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band a large nd,Twied assortment
of Buiiam x.nmber. o j j

AND FLAX j

COTTON SAIL DUUK AND CANVA1,
, - ol all numbers and brands.

Iclll. Awnillg, J 1 11 11 a Kin. i.hv.-vv'- w i'ui 'Paper Uanutacturers' Drier Felt a. from one to seven
lest Wluei 1 eUUUS. ddiuiii, piu x irmo, vw.

- ' JOHN VV. EVEHMAN A Co..

tl, Ko. lsl JONES' Alley

ILLIAM S. GBANT,
flOMMIKIilUg MtKCilANI. f

Ko. 13 S.JUJtLAWAlt Avttiue, Philadelphia,
SkiiUVt won

'. Dopcnt's flunpowder.Beilned NltrS, Cnarooal, Eto. t

W. issuer a to s i oocoiai". i vw, "u
Crocker Bios. A t o 's le.low Jdtil Sheathing, Bolta,

and Nails. ......
i ' -

ALEXANDER G. C ATT ELL & CO.,
A PHODUCJC COM MISSIOli MEBCHAKT3, i

KO. U KOKTll VUAttVi8,

' Ko. 7 NORTH WATFB STREET JVII 1 1. 4 II Hll I A

AtriAann . oattku. " kluab 4. OAtraii
-

H UE BTAMF "AGENCY; NO. 804 CHBHNCT
J B'iHFr'l. ABOVeTHlBD WJILL UK COWTlHUlD

AS EEKHTOFOKE. '
' CS UAKD, ai) IK AM K AMOVkiT II t

0

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
I iLLAWAKL Mt'l'l AL, hAt fell NS.RAi.3

'"' " ' HAlllM. lMNCt i

" OT VVS8KL8 itctPUO. ( Toal: parts of thew t '
IBkli.UT , ,

IKLAND '
On Goods by Blvi r canal, Lake, ind Land Csrrlaa ls

,. sl'rarso' tlieFrlcn' ' FTftE INSOKANCKS
' On Verrhsnnltetenra It, . ., ..

Ou BtoreSj 1)WS ling lloufes, etiS. . , , i ,

, AKSEfS OF tTFe COMrAKY '.' '. ;. '.
.

ovrntlier 1, ItVij.
TOO POO tnltc Etatel 8 per cent loan, Tt....'Kftn(W)o
mow ' " '7 -- IO rer cent, h.in, 00

Treasury Notes .. laisvs-n-
100 m Stale el i snn,Tlvula Five Per cent .

Loan................ , va, an sav
54,000 Stale ol Penary Wan la bU Toi Cent. '.

Loan tJil'A- -

115,000 Ctty of I'hilade ph'a htx Per fjent.

20,09 rern.yivnnla l?aHroa,l Flmt WorV
aate lv Per Con'. Bonds tOO-O-

28,000 rennylvanla ttatlrosd henond Jiort
S"ne Mx Per Cent, Hnnds 21710114

V 0C0 estirn Pennsrlvnnia Kal.road Mors
Per ut Ponds t3.7SOr 1

15,000 itlt SLarps Slock O.Tmantown (.as
Ccmpanv principal and intenMt
Suarantced by the City ol

1S.WIB0
7,1WH hhsrrs Stock Pennsv.va. ta Rail- -

' ro'.d ( omtisnv 1 680--
8.C00 ll H hares htook North Pouusvlvauw '

Kailtoad Conipany 1.150 00iJIC0Dei,olt fvlih I'nlted 8tats Govern
subject '0 ten onyn'cal iJ.OOO-O-

30,( CO Slate ot leuncasca l ive l'er Cent.
Lon"v-- i ' 1800 00

on and horttj ue (list
liens on City Property 170,70d-f- t

1,08050 Tar . Market talue (JOM .wff-0-

heal Estate., S600 00
i Bills receivable lor in urani'es made. lii.'tu 17

Haiancesilueat AgcncU'- .- Premiumsen Marine Policies Accrued lute-- '

reat, and otlioi debts due the Company 40 51144Scrip and Stock of anndry Vtisnrance
and other Companies. $ las. Estl- -

r.,",.''d",, JIOOO
Banks J5,(lv) t '

Cash in Drawer 678-4- "

( . . 56.636 51
(

f l inuo- -

SUBECTORH.Thomas fl. tff . i . Hamuein. KtokM,Jolm c. Davis. i J. F. PenlKUn, ' '
Edninnd A. Sender, Hesry Moan, t

Wtiiiaraflicophlis PauUiins. ii. Poaltoa, iJhn B. Penrose, Edward Darlington,.Jtme Irauuair,
Benry f. liailett, Jr.L' ' Fdward Laiourcade, . '.

James C. Hand Jacob P. Jour. - '
William C. tudwlff, James B. McFarlantLJoscpa U. Seal, Joshua P. Ki-- ,
Oeorne C. I.elper, sicilvam,Bunh Craln. J. U. Semolo, Plttuburj,KoSet llurion.- - v. p. Hereer. PHuhum,.JobnD Taylor, Tl T Unman Pllt.h.M

TTfOMAS C. HVNI), Presloent,
JOHN c DVVIS. Vice Pieaident.IIMibt LTLBCBM.eecretary. UlS

1S29CUAIITEI1 rEiirETUAL.

FRANKLIN . i

FLUE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

PHILADELPHIA. .

Assets on January 1, 18G0,
2,500,85r06."V. t

Capital.... 1400 000 OnAcciued Surplus IM4 643 15Premiums 1,1W,3U8 8I

LHSE1TLED CLA1U8, INCOME FOB 1806,
- 911,467 6X. 31( 000. ' i

LOSSES
t
PAID SINCE 18SO OVER

ih :;s5,ooo,qoo.
Perpetnal and Teni'pbrsry Policies on Liberal Terms.

' titiii'mpa.' '
Charles dward C. Dale.TolllllA W ADflAI . George Fales,Samuel Grant, diireu Fitter.Oeoro W. Bichards, Francis W. Lewis, SI. D.... iretcr aicuai .

xFYASlV DALK,
JAS. W. AluALLISlEB. Secretary protem. (1231

ORTII , AMERICAN TRANSIT
"INSURANCE COMPANY, ,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Stroet
''.. - PHILADELPHIA. .' . "

Annual Policies Issued against General AcddonU ofalldescriptions at exceedingly low rates, , ,. j
Insurance effected for one year, in any sum from 8100

to 10 .QUO, at a premium ol'only one-ha- lf per oeut, aeon
ring the full amount Insured In case of death, and a com-
pensation each week canal to the whole premium paid.

Short time lic0u lot L a, , 5. 7. er 10 oars, or U or '
6 month, at 10 eeni a day, Insuring In the sum or asooo
or giving 15 pet week h disabled, to be bad at the Oene-r- al

Oflco,.No. 133 . FuCHTH street Philadelphia, or atthe virions Bailroad 1 IcVet offloes. Be sure to purchase
the tickets of the Korth American Transit Insurance-Company- ..

i .
For clicnlani and further information apply at fitGeneral Oflice, or of any of the authorized Agents ol th

LtWIS L BOTJPT. President. --

JA11KS A. tO.MtAO, Treasurer. -
HKNRT C BHOWN, Secn-tary- . V

JOB C. BULLITT. Solicitor.
. ! DIKKCjOKS.

h 5SnD,j 'l,eo,SeVn'',lvul'.1,UlroC-pny- .
w. BalUviiu A. Co. 'a.

Samuel C. palmer. Cashier ot Commercial Bank '

Bichard Wood, e. M .Market street. t

James M. Cfinrao, Mo. 623 Market street.
J. t. Kinpily, Coutmrn al Hotel.
II. G. Lelfenrlnu, os. 2a7 and 230 Doca street.
Samuel Work, ot Work Met ouch A Co
George Alartln Ho. 3'i'4 Cbatnut sleet. ' 11 3

J II E I R O V
, IDE N T

, Liio and Trust Co., , v
Oh rHILADKLTHIA.

Incorporated By the State of FennsylvanlaThlr ' '

KO Ibbft. lhbl iths l.IVr S, ALLOW- - IMtBJtJl
DEPOSITS. AKi aK18 ANSlCITIFS.

CAPITAL, &10O.OOO. -

BtEICTOR. 1 '

Ssmttel B. Shipley, Bichard Cadbnry,
Jeremish Uauket, Henry Dailies,
Joshua U Moirla, T Wlsiar Brown,
jfciuuaru nouu, Wlllluin 11. r..,MtrH.. .v .aim viiiu.

SAWCKLft fesUPLET, President
BOWLABS PAEBT, AotUaiT. ,

s ovrica, i 7 285

No. Ill 8. FOURTH Street.
pHCEiTX INSURANCE COMPANY O
X PHiDILs-HlA- .

HiC0HP0AT4J lsl4CHAKTKB PBRPETTTAL.
o. 24 WALMJT Street, opposite the Kacbanire

In addition M) JMAKIttk, and INLAND INmUKANCB
tbia Company Innures irom leas oruamaxe by ilKK, on.
liberal icims en buildings, merchandise furniture, etc.tor llniiied periods, and psrmananUy on bulldlniis. by
deposit ot premium.

Ibe lomuany has been tn active operation for more
than SIXi Y TIC Kh. Curing vhiua all Mimhm have keear
piomptiy adjusted and paid. , a
j i ..i.: I.- ,i --t .. .,. :' ,

John L. Hodge, '', Law rone e Lswis, J.11. B. Mahouay, I'.YHl LA. W IB ,

Job. T.Lewis, Bonluniin tttlna.
William 8. Grant, ' ThoinaaH. Powers.
Holiert W Learning, A sU MoHenrv,
I). Clark Wharton, Edwond Castllion,
Samuel Wlloux. Louis . N orris.

lutia s. WliCB-UUC- President.
Sahubi. Wilcox, be ratarv.

FIBR IN8TJEANCB 'EXCLD8IVELT. .THE
riBE lIsSCBAIlCE COMPANY

In corporated 18.' Charter Perpetual Jlo, 510 WAL
JiCT rei-t-

, oppnsite InUependaucs Suuaie.
This Coiupanv.tavorab'y known to die co ruin unity foeover furnr years, eeutinue ta lusnre agaluat loas erdamage by ore pan ic or Private Buildings, either

Eeimaneaty or tar a limited time, a is an aruitureaad Msnhaadiae geuentUy, en liberal
terms. !

1 heir Capiusiyteirsther with a large Bnralns Fund, ItInvented tn the must careful tuanaer, which euabkea
tnem to oflerjjo the buared au Budoabted seearttyi

Daniel Smith, Jr., i John Deweeii.Aleaanuer BenSoSL TliJiuaaduilu. '
l.k.i, U.,l.li.Mf i" . i - . . nrv iiwia.Thomas Koblus. '. ; ' l j. Utflimhaui FolL

Daniel Tladdotik, Jr.. ' r
i, I. DASillCL SMITH, Ja., President,Wnxusi 6. Onowaix. Becteury. ll.


